
ed Boston and took charge of the DEATHS.George Washington.
Br MUs Peart RoJruan.

1I Voat Limp Now.
No mors limping for Tom Moor

of Cochraa. Ca. 1 had a bad
sore on my lustrp that nothing
seemed to help till 1 used Buck-ten- 's

Arnica Salvo. ho writes,
"but this wonderful realer sooa
cured me." Heals old. running
sores, ulcers, boils, burns, cuts,
bruises, eczema or piles. Try

5 cent at English Drug Co.

he was appointed State surveyor.
The duties of this office neceita-te- d

his exploring the trackless for-
est of Virginia, but gave hiui a cor-
rect conception of distance and a
strong, healthy body, which proved
of great value In later year.

As the years went by Immigrants
flooded the new country, hence dis-

putes a roue, and it was necessary
tor the Governor of Virginia to

SIM Reward, SIM
The uvulrra of this llcr wilt b.

ptr.M to krn llm Iter . it least on.
ilrriaj !:s.i. :' It .rr I U barn
lU. lit cm. In all I ;aea. and thi U
l lrra. ti i.i'a t rrn .u-- !a th. eo!y

ruie u-- ln a lo tt md.elFsime t'3l..rrh tIK a (vnt'tuli.ioal
dkvear. a trvsl-n-- nl

lU:t' fa'.iT'i Vur 1 nam
artin uir-l"- y ujm tho bUiod

and mucous mrfa.va f t'.ir strrn. tlwt-b- r

ieirjr:nr Ihff i'nn iat!n f l1
and K.viny ! nt .trrnrth hy

bin!, tin,! tp tns ronllt niton a:id altiB
In d 'lnit lt wor. T! pr"fnrlnr

have irurh filth in l ruraitve
that tlwv offer O - Hundnxt tVtlar.

f'T nny riw V t t f:itla lo curt, tk-n-d

fur Iim ff iretlmnnMla.

i,Tr J ('IIKNkV CO., Toledo, Ohio.
K.C-- t ml Vrnmi'. T.
Takf liaU'a KkaaUj ilil. lu. Nartlpatlua,

ill clad, unequipped, and untrained
army, cumbering fifteen thousand
men. He was received with great
applause, and every possible honor
conferred upon him. The scene
touched his heart with pity, and
hik f'rst act was to a4 congress to
provide a uniform for the army.
Next he asked God to shower don
the blessings of l:vine Providence
upon them, and when he learned
that some among the number took
the name of God In vain: "Ho
many are there who have no God
to pray to; only a God to swear
to? Profanity must be exceedin- -

Iv displeasing to God. do not Invoke
bis mrath. Your General hopes
and trusts that every officer and
man will endeavor to live and act
as become a Christian Soldier, de- -

lending the dearest right and li-

berties of hU country." He also
cave orders for every soldier, not
on duty, to attend public worship
on Sunday. Washington with hi
undisciplined army had to fight the
test equipped and drilled army of
the world, which with money induc-
ed other countries and hostile

to join their ranks.
The opposing forces were often

six to ten times his own. Human-
ly speaking, victory seemed beyond
hpe, bui dnrin;r the eight jeers of
bloody conflict, when success seem-

ed impossible. Washington wrestled
with God In prayer night after night
This is why victory was his. No
ether man In America could have
freed Its country. Washington
honored God nlwive all things, and
In nil things. This U why he lives
today ;he greatest of America s
tons and Is honored In every coun-

try.
After freeing his country from iy

Washington desired to return
to Mount Vernon, but a free pecple
ought a ruler, and clamored for

liim to be their king. Again he
showed his great unselfish nature,
and would only serve the pecple
eight years, then retired from pub-
lic service, to becomo a private c:ti-- i

u. lu: the cares of public office
ii.id undermined his physical na-

ture he was not long permitted to
enjoy the home that was so dear
to his heart. He realized he v.as
not long for this world and arrang
ed his affairs as one preparing to
take a journey.

Shortly before the end came he
turned to his secretary and said:
"I am going soon. Is there anything
I should attend to?" On receiving
the reply no, he said. "It Is well."
and his gentle spirit took Its flight.
When his beloved wife saw he was
no more she said. "Tls well, all Is
over now, I shall soon foolow him.
I have no more trluls to pass
through."

Washington left no chllren to In-

herit his vast acres or his name.
Was that mere chance? No. As
God called Moses to lead his chos
en people out of bondage, even so,
he chose Washington to establish
a ( hristian nation. As he is termed
the Father of His Country every
American falls enual heir to his
home, his fame and his country.
Will his name ever grow dim or the
rountrv for which he endured so
many hardships and offered so
many fervent petitions, ever forget
his God and go back Into captivity?
This Is your land, your country.
Love and cherish it, also the mem
ory of its greatest hero George

ushtngton.

Mr. Plyler Iluy Pageland Telephone
Pageland Journal.

Mr. I. F. Plyler of Monroe has pur
chased Mr. W. J. Ulakenev's Interest
in the telephone exchange here, so
that the business now belongs to
Messrs. Plyler and Preston and
Pearl Rogers. They are preparing
to move the board Into one of the
rooms over the Hank of Piigcland,
and to Improve the service here by
putting In new poles and putting the
wires up more substantially. They
will also endeavor to get long dis-
tance connection with Kershaw and
Monroe.

In response to a call made In the
Journal last week by C. L. Goodson,
I.. 1,. Parker. T. B. Watts and B. F.
Pegues. quite a number of the citi-
zens of the town met In the direc-
tors' room of the Hank of I'ngeland
and organized a board of trade, to
be known as the Pngelnnd Hoard of
Trade, with II. N. Askins, president,
C. L. Goodson, B. F.
Pegues, secretary. Twenty-on- e mem-
bers were secured at' this meeting
and It Is hoped to secure many more
nt the meeting to be held tonight at
the school building at 8 o'clock.

Last Friday, while hauling logs
from the McCall farm two miles east
of town to the saw mill of J. E. Ag-erto- n

& Bro., Mr. Walt L. McCall
was run over by a heavy log cart.
Mr. McCall was unloading on the
yard at the saw mill, when he was
caught between the wheel and log;
he was thrown to the ground and
the wheel ran over his body and
legs, from foot to shoulder, Inflicting
very painful bruises. Dr. Moore was
summoned and after some treatment
Mr. McCall was able to come back
to Pageland, and is now doing very
well.

Best Stomachs
in the World.

Peoplo who depend on A

to keep them free from stomach
misery always have clean stomachs
free from fermentation.

A stomach tablets will
drive out gas sourness and stomach
distress in five minutes, English
Drug Co. guarantees them.

They will absolutely put an end
to Indigestion and make the stom-
ach sturdy and strong If used as
directed.

For all stomach ailments and for
nervousness, loss of appetite, night
mare, dlziness, overeating, drinking,
and for all diseases caused by upset
stomach. A Is guaranteed.

A largo box 60 cents at English
Drug Co. and druggists everywhere.

Contempt for the law Is no les3
reprehensible when plotted over a
director s table than when shouted
under a red flag at an anarchists'
meeting.

Vm. . I- - IVariiut.
Capt. A. L. Hearing died at his

home here Wednesday morning.
Heart failure was the immediate
cause of his death. Hs had been
in failing health for several years,
but was able to be at his store un-

til a few day before hi death.
II. wa born In Edgefield. & C.

September Kin. 161. and was theia
fore SO years old. imriug ais boy-
hood the family moved to Athens,
Ga., where they now live. Mr.lVar-in- g

came to Monroe about IS years
ago as a conductor on the Seaboard.
He made Monroe his home until
about ton ear ago when he went
to Mexico and lived about two years,

a conductor on the Mexican
Cent ml Railroad. He returned to
Monroe about yerrs S" fid
bought aa Interest In Mr. II. M.

Hroom's grocery s'ore rvrd after fie
death of Mr. Broom bought the en-

tire buiues and u'lt.l his death
wa in active badl::et.

Mr. lVaring was n member of the
Order of Railway Conductors, be-

ing Secretary of the Monroe Divis-

ion from its organic i i:i u:t:il his
death. He was also a loyal mem-

ber of the Monro.' I.ndw No. SU.
A. F. & A. M.. and the M or. roe Chap
ter of Roval Arch Masons.'

On October U'th. IS! -- . Mr. IVar-in- g

was happily married to Miss
Mary K. Wilson of Abbeville. S.

C. and she with two little daugh-
ters. Mareella and Mildred, survive.

Mr. Hearing was a man of intelli-
gence and culture and made friends
wherever he went. He was a mem-

ber of the Episcopal church and
died in the Christian faith.

The body was taken to Athens
and buried with Masonic honors.

Capt. It. T. West and Capt. S. II.
Green, representing the Masonic or-

ders, and Capt. T. T. Capehart. rep-

resenting the O. It. C, accompanied
the body to Athens.

Mrs. Benjamin Sutton,
Mrs. Eliza Jane Sutton died at the

home of her daughter. Mrs. Thomas
Sims, In Jackson township, Sunday,
February 11, of cancer, from which
she had been a sufferer for a long
time. She wns the daughter of the
late Charles Trull nnd was born nnd
reared In this county. Her husband.
Mr. B. F. Sutton, died about six
years ago. She was 79 years and
two days old. For some time she
had made her homo with ner son,
Mr. F. Marlon Sutton, lu west Mon-ro- o

township, but a few months ago
she went to spend some time with
her daughter, where she died. Mrs.
Sutton was a consecrated member of
the Baptist church and was a "motl
er in Israel" The remains were in
terred at Shlloh. near her old home.

Mrs. Sutton is survived by these
children, F. M. Sutton, G. W. Sut
ton, W. J. Sutton. Mrs. T. M. Sims.

Mr. T. O Mcdlin.
Mr. Thomas C. Medlln of New

Salem townshin died February 10.
after a long Illness of liver trouble.
He is survived by his wife, who was
Mian VMiznhcth Crlffln. and three
l.rntheru nnd nix sisters Messrs Bun
yan.Arthur.and Sanford Medlln, and
Mesdames W. B. McBrlde, 1 K. Uau
com.Charles Baucom, Raymond Trull,
Ellis Griffin, and Miss Addle Medlln
He was 28 years old, a successful
farmer, and a tood citizen. Funer
al was held at Pleasant Grove Prim
itive Baptist church.nnd the remains
were burled with the honors of the
Woodmen of the World.

Mi-h- . Wm. I .alley.
Mrs. Claudia Laney. wife of Mr.

William Laney, died at her home In

the Price Mill community, last Wed-

nesday night, after a long Illness.
Mrs. Laney was about 25 years old
and Is survived by her husband. She
was a member of the Methodist
church and was liked by all who
knew her.

A Younit Mother.
After an Illness of three month3,

Mrs. Elllo Morris, wife of Mr. Ben
Mnrrla Hied Saturday before last nt
tho home of her parents, near An-tloc-

In Sandy Ridge township.
She was only eighteen years or

sire, nnd was a devoted member of
the Methodist church, and Is surviv
ed by her husband and an lnrant or
three months, and by her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B. Helms, and three
sisters.

An Infant.
Wllma, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Connell, of
Goose Creek township, died on the
8th, and was burled at Hopewell on
Friday, services being held by Rev.
M. U. L. Preslar.

What has been accomplished In

applying moral Ideas to public and
nrivnta acta hna been brought about
because good people have gotten In
to politics.

The Artistic

STIEFF
PIANO
i used exclusively In homes

where art and musical refine-

ment arc cultivated to tile high-

est degree. Only artbrtlc stand-

ard sold direct from factory to

home.

Southern Ware-room-,

. S West Trade Street,
Charlotte, X. C.

219 South Trjon Street after
June 1st, 1012.

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

Who 1 the mot influential Amer
ican in history today? Shall 1 say
George Washington? Yes; George
Washiagton.

Go to Boston, the man you hear
the moat about will be George Wash
ington. With pride the Bostonian.

ho consider themselves the miwt
cultured people in America. wil.
take yon to a stately elm, enclosed
by a massive iron fence, and say:

'I'nder this elm Georje Washing-to- n

took command of the Revolu-

tionary army;" also they will take
you to Fatimll Hall, and ask you to
tand on the narrow portico inhere
Vahincton addressed the citizens

of Host on.
Visit Philadelphia, you will be

taken to Carpenter's Hall and
hown the relics of Georce Wash-

ington, and his history related.
Go to New York, you will see near

Troadway, where land is so valuable,
a square dedicated to wasntnston
and decorated by triumphant arches,
also a monument. This plot of
ground alone would sell for hun-

dreds of thousands.
A you enter the Capital City, the

first object that greets your eye Is

an Imposing monument So. feet

high. Your mind will immediately
center upon George Washington. It
cost Consress $1,300,000 to erect
this gigantic structure, and $10,000
a year to maintain it.

Visit Mount Vernon, you will
find Washington's home furnished as
It was when he moved from room to
room, even the cooking utensils still
hang In the massive fire-plac- e. The
stables, with the brick floors, also
his carriage. You will really feel as
If you had been entertained r.s
W'a'bhinfcton'a guest, everything is so

typical of his day.
His birthday is made so real in

the North that every child knows
ti4cre of the birthday of George
V.'ashin: "on than of any living Amer-
ican. Vhuy ire even shown tho
miniature cherry tree and hatchet.

Friends, the South has never
made him the real living man the
North has. Is It because she is
less proud of her own nob!e fon.
does she love him or his cause less?
Xo. a thousand times no. The South
proved this by giving so many of
her brave sons to follow him
through eight years of bloody con-

flict. It is because the war reduc-
ed her people to poverty, and they
have been forced fro.n time to time
to struggle for the bare necessities
of life, and have had little time or
money to spend In commemorating
her heroic sons, but as the fair
South ceases to grind at the mill of

poverty and Is enabled to enjoy
luxury, she will become more and
more"patrlotlc, and bring before her
rising generations the life and char-
acter of her greatest hero.

Why does Washington live to-da- y.

tho his body wns laid In the vault
at Mount Vernon December the 18,
1799? It Is because he was the
greatest statesman of any age or of
his country? No, he did not surpass
Gladstone or his own countryman,
Patrick Henry

Is it because he is the greatest
military genius the world has ever
known? No, Julius Caesar, Alex-

ander the Great, and Napolean are
his equals.

Let us follow hurriedly his brief
life of ti8 years, then answer the
questions.

George Wahlngton was the first
born of .Mary nnd Augustine Wash-

ington, both of whom were devout
Christians; therefore their children
bad ever before them the example
of all the domestic and christian
virtues, which is the most important
factor in the formation of character.

At the age of twelve George was

deprived of tho protection of his
father, but his mother, tho' left
with six small children, proved her-

self amply competent to discharge
the weighty responsibilities. George
ever honored his mother, and she
Instilled into his mind the principles
of truth, honesty, and piety.

George's father was a very weal-

thy Virginia planter, and George re-

ceived his portion of the vast acres,
at the same time his eldest half-brothe- r,

Lawrence, received Mount
Vernon, but George had so endear-
ed himself to Lawrence that at his
death, a few years later, he willed
his vast estate to his beloved broth-
er, therefore early In life George
becamo very wealthy.

George's sc. "ol career was of
short duration, as it ended In his
sixteenth year, but he was a care-
ful, faithful student, and his manu-
script books are still preserved as
models of neatness and correctness.
From the time he left school until
his death, Washington's life was
one of activity. Hostilities were
continually arising In the new coun-

try. The nations of the east were
envious of each other, and the In-

dians were ever hostile.
His first active work was that of

surveyor. At the age of seventeen

Wood's Seeds
For 1912.

Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully and tells all
about the best

Garden and
Farm Seeds.

Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata-
log, which has long been recog-
nized as a standard authority,
for the full and complete infor-
mation which it gives.

We are headquarters for
Cress and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Sola Beans amd all Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request Write for it
T.W.WOOD 6 SONS.

Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

send a message across the country
to the French Settlement. This
was a perilous Journey, but Wash-

ington at the age of twenty-on- o.

with five companions and two In
dian guides, after having rendered
a prayer to God for protection, be-

gan this great journey. He return
ed in eleven meek, his life hav
ing been twice miraculously saved.
once from drowning, a second time
from the bullet of a hostile Indi-
an. Though Washington delivered
his message faithfully, disputes
arose, which could only be settled
by war. and there followed nine
long years of bloodshed, during
which time Washington was placed
in many positions of trust.

At the close of these hostilities.
Washington married the cultured
and refined Martha Curtis. He
took his bride to Mount Vernon and
here on the banks of the Potomac
established one of the most beauti
ful homes In America. Though sur-

rounded by wealth and luxury.
Washington's home life was very
simple. He arose at five o clock,
lighted his own fire, ate a simple
breakfast, mounted his horse and
visited all pans of Ms vast estate
where any work was In progress.
often helping with his own hands.
He was kind to his slaves, careful
not to over tax them, but at the
same time he would not tolerate
Idleness. Hoth Washington and his
wife were devout Christians, and
early established the family altar.
Mthough the church was ten miles
away, they were regular attendants:
hut "they were not Ions permitted
to enjoy this ideal home life.

England had Incurred a gro.'t
war debt and Imposed unjust t:i
on the American coUmles t. fiy
this debt. The Province c f Virgin-
ia decided to hold a convention nt
Williamsburg and Washington was
chosen delegate to represent Fair
fax County at the convention. This
convention decided it was time for
action, ns petitions had repeatedly
been sent to England, asking lor
more humane treatment, only to be
ridiculed. When the members of
this convention heard of the oppres-
sion In Iloston, they were filled with
consternalon.

Washlngon arose and said, "I am
readv to raise a thousand men, sub- -

gist thera at my own expense, and
march at their head to the relief of
Hoston." This convention lasted
iix days. At Its close Washington,
with six others, wers chosen to rep-
resent Virginia lu the first Coloni
al Congress to be held in Philadel
phia.

After spending a few days nt nis
beloved Mount Vernon, Washington
set out on horse back to make this
long journey to Philadelphia. Con-

gress convened September 5th, 1774
in Carpenters Hall and was presid-
ed over by John Adams. It was
composed of as noble a body of meu
as ever assembled In the history oi
the world.

This august body was In session
fifty-on- e days, and each day's ses
sion was opened with divine wor-

ship. When Congress ndjourned and
the members returned to tneir
homes, Patrick Henry was asked;

Who was the greatest man in Con
gress?" He replied: If you speak
of eloquence, Kutledge of South
Carolina is the greatest orator, ir
you speak of solid Information and
sound Judgment George Washing-
ton Is the greatest man on the floor.

On his return to Mount Vernon,
Washington again took part In the
political affairs of Virginia and
was chosen delegate to the second
Colonial Congress, when congress
convened he had unexpected hon-
ors and duties thrust upon him. Al

ready an army of ten thousand
troops from Massachusetts, Connec
ticut, New Hampshire and linoiie
Island was collected in Hoston; but
their leader was to be chosen by
congress. Jonn AUaniii arose to
say; "There Is one among us whose
universal character commands the
upprobatlon of all America, and can
unite the exertion of all the colo-
nies better than any other person
In the Union." This person was
not a New Englander as you would
suppose, but a Virginian, the mod-
est Georgo Washington.

Congress elected him and voted a
salary of five hundred dollars a
month. Washington arose and
said; "I do not think myself equal
to the command you have honored
me with. As to pay no amount
could tempt me to accept the ardu-
ous employment at the expense of
my domestic ease and happiness.
I do not wish to make any profit
of It. I will keep an exact amount
of my expenses, this Is all I desire."
Washington left Philadelphia for
Boston after having written the fol-

lowing letter to his beloved wife.
"My Dearest: I am now set

down to write you on a subject
which fills me with Inexpressible
concern. And this concern is great-
ly aggravated and Increased when
I reflect upon tho uneasiness I know
It will give you.

"You may believe me. my dear
Patty, when I assure you, In the
most solemn manner, that, so far
from seeking this appointment, I

have used every endeavor In my
power to avoid It; not only from
my unwllllngless to part from you
and the family, but from a con-
sciousness of Its being a trust too
great for my capacity. I should en-

joy more real happiness In one
month with you at home, than I
have the most distant prospect of
finding abroad, If my stay were to
be seven times seven years.

"I shall rely confidently In that
Providence which has heretofore
preserved snd been bountiful to me.
I shall feel no pain from the toll
or danger of the campaign. My

unhapplness will flow from the un-

easiness I know you will feel from
being left alone. I thereforo beg that
you summon your whole fortitude,
and pass your time as agreeably as
possible. Nothing will give me so
much sincere satisfaction as to hear
this, snd to hear It from' your pen."

In twelve days Washington reach

Notice of Kntrr.
Nolle Is hereby given that L JL

Helms, of tuloa County. North Car-

olina, enters and lays claim to the
following described piece or parcel
of land In Buford township. Union
County, N. C tho same being vaeaa
and unappropriated land, and uh-Jv-

to entry, vli:
Hounded on the North by th

lands of P. P. Ross, on the Eist by
the lands of P. P. Rosa and Mrs.
D. A. Covington, on the South by
the lunds of 1. A. Helms and on the
West by the lands of P. P. Hobs and
containing by estimation three acres,
more or less.

This 23rd day of Jan. A ll. 1911.
J. E. STEWART. En:ry

Notice of Entry. Notice is here
by given that W. E. Medlln. or Ln-to- n

county, N. C. enters and lays
claim to the following described
piece or parcel of land la New Sa-

lem township. Union county, N. C.
on the waters of Uocky River and
Austin branch, the same being va-

cant and unappropriated land, and
subject to entry, vis: Bounded on
the north by the lands of Coble
Bros., on the east by Austin branch,
on tho south by the lands of R. H.
lllnson, and on the west by the
lands of W. E. Medlln and con-

taining, by estimation three (S)
acres, more or less. This 29th
day of January, A. D. 1912. J. E.
Stewart, Entry Taker.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE The
heretofore existlilET be

tween H. L. Price, L. L. Moore and
E. M. Moore doing business under
tb name of Price & Moore, has
been dissolved by mutual consent,
H. L. Price buying L. L. Moore and
B. M. More's Interest In the same.
lit nerunna Indebted to the old
firm are requested to make Immo
late settlement with H. U trice.
This 24th day of January, 1912.
H. L. Price. L. U Moore, E. M.
Moore.

Frf.

SUM

PATRONIZE
-- Tb

Carolina Pressing Club
THE OLDEST
THE
THE REST
ONE PRICE TO ALL.

Ladles' Clothes Dry Cleaned
at ItenMinnblo Prices.

Punaina Huts a Stialty.
Carolina Pressing Club

Lawrence 8. 1'resson, Prop.
Puohm 10ft. Mouroc, ti. C.

A. M. Stack J. J. Tarkcr
STACK & PARKER,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Monroe, N. C.

Mr. Parker will prnctice in all
Criminal Courts, either for State
or Defense. Offices in Law Bldg.

E. C. Williams. W. B. Love.
Ney McNeely.

WILLIAMS, IX)YE & McNEELY,
Attorneys and Counselors at

Practico In the State and Federal
Courts, Make a specialty of the set
tlement of estates for executors,
administrators and guardians.

Prompt and careful attention given
to all business entrusted to them.
Offices 11. 12, 14 and 15, Loan and
Trust Building, Monroe, N. C.

It. W. Lenunond and J. C. M. V'ann,
Attorneys-at-IiS-

will practice In all State and Fed-

eral Courts. Special attention giv-
en to the settlement of Estates by
Administrators, Executors and Guar-
dians. Offices, Nos. 2 and 3. Loan
and Trust Building. Phono 29.

DR. B. 0. REDFEARN, Dentist,
Office one door south of C. W.

Bruner'i Store.
Phone 231 Monroe ,N. C.

At Marshvilk en 1st and 3rd
Mondays of each nvoulh and Mat-

thews on 2ad And 4th Mondays.

DOCTOR H.D.STEWART
PHYSICIAN, MONROE, N. C.
It yoa dwtro mr Mnrlo, oall si throngBdnM 'phnn Ml , Offloo 'phona 167.
Offlo boon 11 to 13, a. at., aad tmn SMIol
s. Office over Union Drag umpaay's, Mao.

denoooa LaaeMMir avaono.

DR. R. L. PAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

Monroe, N. 0. v

Office over Maddry & "Willson's

store, Shute's new building.
Office hours 11 to 12 a.m., 2 to
4 p.m. Residence phone 273-R-.

Machine Sfoop
"We are now prepared to repair

your engine or other machinery,
do your plumbing and other wor
in our line. Shop near freight
depet. AUSTIN & C0RRELL.

RULES OF LIFE.
The conclusion to which I have

arrived after years of observation
and experience is that without tem-

perance there it no health, without

virtue do order, without religion
no happinew, and that the sum of

benj it to live wisely, soberly
and righteously. McDonough.

The March

Winds.

They are coming. Don't
wait until some cold windy
night about three o'clock to
realize that you haven't fire
Insurance enough, or none
at all.

Call us up now, this min-

ute, and have us to "put you
on" for whatever you need.

N.G. ENGLISH
1 Manager,

Savings, Loan and Trust Co.

A Prominent New York
Politician Near Death
Hon. R. N. Liming, of Remtelaer,
N. Y.. Six Times a Member of tho
Assembly, Tells of Narrow Eicapo.

"About fifteen
years ago I was
taken with rheu-mntls-

which
Sftectrd my heart
produclns what
was called val-- v

u I a r trouble.
Three doctors
told mo X would
never do another
day's work.
While I had many
remedies recom-
mended to me I
rnt a bottle of

helped me Inside
of 48 hours. At

the end of the woek I calkid on my
doctor nnd asked him to examlno me.
Ho an Id I was better than he ever
expecUd to ree me and nuked if I was
taking hta medicine. Whna I told him
I wns not, but was tnklug Pr. Miles'
Heart Itemedy. he mUd, Thnak tho
Lord for Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy.' I
continued to take It, and while I
reallivd my heart was damaged so 1

could not expect a pormanunt euro, for
fifteen years I worked evory day, not-

withstanding I had boon told I would
never work ngnln. In July, 11)11, 1 was
taken with rheumatism again, and It
went to my hoart as before. I got so
bad that one of the Albany papers
wrote up my life and said I could not
live but a few hours. I again took
Dr. Miles' Heart Boraody with very
satisfactory roeults, and have not
mlsaed a day at bualneaa or In the
legislature since January. I feel that
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has Saved .

my life and cannot recommend it too
highly."

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy Is sold snd
guaranteed by all drugQltta.
MILKS MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.
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SEABOARD
AIRLINE RAILWAY

WINTER SOHEIH'LK KFFECTIVHJ:01 A.M.

SCNDAY. KOV. 36TH, 1M1.

Arrivals.
No. 4A, Charlotte to Wilmington t:e.m
No. M, Blnrlnrham-Atlant- a lo Port- -

Binuth-Ne- York 6:10 e.m
NoTM- - Charlotte to Monroe S:na.m
No. SB, New York lo Birmingham.... :1 a m

No. 46, Wilmlnrtton toCharlotte 11 :16 a m

No. 13, Atlanta to Monroe (local) t:4A p m

No. 44, Charlotte to Wllnilnglon... 10 p.m
No. US, Rulherfurdton to Moo rue. . :M p.m
No. II, Birmingham to New York.... fJtf p.m
No. If, Wilmington tnCherl.nt ..10:00 p.m
No. 41. New to AW

...) M p.m

Departures.
Ha. 40. Charlotte to Wilmington...- .- (MSB
No. SB, Birmingham-Atlant- a to Portsm-

outh-New York 6 :lt s
No. K. New York to Blrmlnf hm.. :ie.rn
Nn. US. Monroe to Hutherfnrriton... 9:30 a m

No. 4t, Wilmlnxton lo Charlotte .ll 30 a m

No U. Monroe to Atlanta (local) .ll:a ai

No, 44, Charlotte to Wilmington 4.00 pm
No. 40, Monroe to Charlotte (:9Bp.m
No. IS, Birmingham to New York.... :40 p.m
No. to, Wilmington to Charlotte 10:01 p.m
No. 41, New to

Birmingha- m- 11 Otrp.m
Nos. ti nd Si. Special :

Steel, elect rle lighted Pullman Drawing Room
Sleeper between New York and Memphis.

Steel, eleotrle lighted Pullman Obwrvattnn
Sleeper between-Ne- w York and Birmingham
Kleetrle IlKhted Pullman Drawing Room
Sieeper Charlotte to Porumoutta.

Tralne Nos 41 and SR. eteel. eleotrle lighted
Pullman Drawing Boom Sleeper between New
York and Atlanta. Pullman Broiler Parlor
beiweea Atlanta and Birmingham.

Trail Nne. t and 40, Parlor Car between
Cliarlotie and Wilmington.

W. A. BUTTON, JR..
Teleakeae li Loeal Ttakel AgeoL


